Despite the advances in policy and practice for data sharing, surprisingly little is known about the uses and users of digital data archives, about relationships between users and the staff of data archives, or how these behaviors vary by discipline, geographic region, policy, and other factors. Digital data archives are not a single type of institution, however. They vary widely in organizational structure, mission, collection, funding, and relationships to their users and other stakeholders. We present an exploratory study of DANS, the Digital Archiving and Networked Services of the Netherlands, with the goal of identifying methods for studying the contributors, consumers, and role of archivists in digital data archives. Starting with transaction logs that serve management purposes, we present estimates of the distribution of uses and users of DANS. Units of analysis necessary to study user behavior, such as dataset, file, user, creator, and consumer, are difficult to glean from logs that were not designed for these inquiries. We recommend methods for improving the design of data collection instruments and outline the subsequent phases of our mixed-method research on the uses, users, policy, and practice of digital data archiving.
INTRODUCTION
As open access to research data becomes a requirement of funding agencies and journals, digital data archives become essential components of scholarly communication and knowledge infrastructures. Data archives can take many forms and have many homes. Some are domain-specific, collecting only data of certain types and formats, such as genome sequences. Some have a broad remit within a domain, for example collecting social science survey data. Others are more generic, collecting surveys, textual documents, static and moving images, audio, and other data types. Data archives range widely in their mission, from long-term preservation to providing immediate access to replication datasets. They also vary in the degree of investment in data curation. Some archives devote days or weeks of professional labor to curating each dataset before deposit; others are "self-curated," accepting data in whatever form submitted, with minimal review. Yet another dimension along which data archives may vary is the longevity of the collection itself, ranging from short-term grant funding to long-term commitments by universities, governments, or other agencies (Borgman, 2015 ; National Science Board (U.S.), 2005).
Classifying digital data archives is a research project in and of itself, given the variety of entities and stakeholders involved. Only recently has this diverse array of players had forums such as the Research Data Alliance (founded 2013) and Force11 (founded 2011) to discuss common interests, policies, practices, and technologies that span research domains, countries, and communities (Force11, 2014; Research Data Alliance, 2015) . Relationships between data archives and their stakeholders also vary greatly. For example, some funding agencies and journals designate a preferred archive to which data should be contributed, others require that a certain type of certified archive be used, and yet others allow a variety of data sharing options. ASIST 2015 ,November 6-10, 2015 Libraries have a long history of studying the users of their collections, but these theories and methods have not translated easily into studies of digital services, much less of digital data services. Similarly, studies of the uses of physical archives do not transfer well to data or to digital collections. Research on how scholars create, use, and share data is expanding, but these studies typically end at the point that data are contributed to an archive or repository. The archive and its staff tend to be treated as black boxes.
Given the diversity of digital data archives, it is not surprising that little is known about who contributes data to these archives, who searches and retrieves data from them, and what uses are made of datasets retrieved. Similarly, little is known about the roles that staff of data archives play in acquiring data from potential contributors, in assisting potential data consumers in identifying, retrieving, interpreting, or using data, or in providing other kinds of services. Directories of archives provide only high-level overviews of institutions and services (Committee on Future Career Opportunities and Educational Requirements for Digital Curation, 2015; OpenDOAR, 2014; re3data, 2015) .
RESEARCH QUESTIONS
Our three-continent collaboration is centered at DANS, the Digital Archiving and Networked Services of the Netherlands Royal Academy of Arts and Sciences, where three of us (Borgman, Treloar, Van de Sompel) are visiting scholars and two are research staff (Scharnhorst, van den Berg) . This poster is the first in a planned series of publications about uses and users of digital data archives, and of methods for studying them. These questions guide our overall research: Who contributes data to DANS? How, when, why, and to what effects? Who consumes data from DANS? How, when, why, and to what effects? What role do archivists at DANS play in acquiring and disseminating data? What kinds of research methods yield what kinds of indicators about uses, users, and staff roles in a digital data archive? Here we report exploratory work on research design challenges for our investigations. Specifically, we assess the degree to which management transaction logs can be used to describe the user population based on the traces they leave in the system and to identify criteria for drawing samples of users to interview.
RESEARCH METHODS
Our research methods are iterative and recursive, beginning with an exploration of available indicators. DANS, like most digital service organizations, maintains transaction logs for purposes of auditing, trouble shooting, and managing information. Users must register with DANS to contribute data or to retrieve most kinds of datasets, thus creating a user database with a small amount of demographic information (e.g., name, institution, email address, discipline). Transaction log data have a long history in information retrieval for studying user behavior.
However, logging data must be used with care. Indicators collected for management purposes may not be suitable for research purposes; assumptions and context should be examined carefully. Second, as with any human subjects data, records should be anonymized in accordance with applicable regulations and guidelines; we are following Netherlands practice. Third, logs are unobtrusive indicators that reveal traces of what people do but not why they do so (Borgman, Hirsh, & Hiller, 1996) .
The starting point for our exploratory study is to assess the reliability and validity of DANS transaction logs for studying user behavior. We are analyzing transaction logs and the associated database of registered users from three fiscal years, October 2011 through September 2014 (FY 2012 (FY -2014 , a period of consistent record keeping since the last major system upgrade.
The second part of our exploratory study is to conduct interviews with DANS archivists, and later to interview contributors and consumers of DANS datasets. The interview studies are based at UCLA, for which the usual U.S. human subjects clearances have been obtained. We report here on initial findings of the transaction log analyses, which are helpful to understand both the distribution of user activities and the feasibility of exploiting such files to obtain indicators of user behavior. At the conference, preliminary findings from the interview studies also will be presented.
DANS: Digital Archiving and Networked Services
DANS, founded in 2005 as an institute of the Royal Netherlands Academy of Arts and Sciences (KNAW) and of the Netherlands Organisation for Scientific Research (NWO), has cumulative responsibility for 50 years of digital research data in the social sciences and humanities from its predecessor organizations. DANS offers multiple services, including NARCIS, the Dutch Research Information System, and EASY, the Electronic SelfArchiving SYstem, for datasets. In 2014, DANS, in partnership with other Dutch data archives and research infrastructure providers, formed Research Data Netherlands, an alliance to promote best practices in data management and preservation. As of May 2015, EASY contains 29,743 published datasets. An EASY dataset is the equivalent of a "collection" in Dublin Core Metadata Initiative terminology. Datasets are tagged with one or more disciplinary classification codes. The majority of datasets in EASY originate in archaeology, for which EASY is a legal deposit archive. The majority of downloaded datasets, however, are from the social sciences, which include census data from Statistics Netherlands. 
RESULTS
We devoted the first year of the project to exploring transaction logs, assessing the available indicators, policies, and assumptions on which those indicators are based, and methods to normalize variables such as names, email addresses, and institutions. We consulted with archivists, researchers, technical staff, and managers at DANS, some of whom consulted with contributors or consumers of EASY datasets for further clarification. These insights were used to conduct iterative analyses of the database of registered users and transaction logs and to design the initial set of interview studies.
A series of questions emerged that could be addressed with user traces. The first set of questions provides a basic description of the user population. The user activity database contains only last-login dates; it does not create a cumulative record of an individual's interaction with the EASY system. While about 2000 new accounts were created in each of the three years studied, about half of these appear to be one-time visitors. About 4000 user accounts appear to be active. It has proven difficult to determine the number of unique users and the number of registrants. Demographic information in registration profiles is often scant, but is useful to normalize user names, particularly to identify duplicate accounts. The second set of questions addresses the activities of DANS/EASY users, such as the distribution of visits to the system, overlap between contributors and consumers of datasets, specifics of user queries, session time and length, and scenarios of usage patterns. As shown in Figure 1 , about 2500 datasets are contributed each year. The size of datasets is highly skewed, ranging from 0 to more than 50,000 files in a single dataset. The mode for files/dataset is 1 (4209 datasets with 1 file each). Some of these are batch uploads. The number of datasets contributed per creator also is highly skewed, ranging from 1 to 547. Of the 2040 distinct creators in the three year period, about half of them (1040) contributed only one dataset.
Download statistics also are skewed, as shown in Table 1 . These statistics are difficult to interpret, as individual files within datasets can be downloaded. Users typically download one dataset or one file per visit, but one user clearly wrote a script to download approximately 14,000 datasets. Most of the datasets in EASY belong to an archaeological sub-collection, whereas most of the download requests concern datasets from the social sciences and history. Among the most popular datasets are WoON2012 (Annual residential living conditions research) (549 downloads), Geological-Geomorphological map of the Rhine-Meuse delta, The Netherlands (404 downloads) and Nationaal Kiezersonderzoek, 2010 (National voter survey) (391 downloads). Users come from various regions, mostly from locations with universities in The Netherlands. Some are from the U.S. and other parts of the world.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
The transaction log files are a rich source of descriptive information about who uses the system, when, how, and how often. As common with most kinds of "big data" analyses, these transaction logs are deficient in a number of ways. However, log files are the best data sources that most archives currently have, and are no worse than many other archival and historical sources. We are assessing these unobtrusive data cautiously, to exploit available sources and to make reasonable inferences. Our findings suggest ways to instrument systems that will yield more comprehensive descriptions of user behavior.
Logs intended to monitor web traffic proved difficult to match to archival functions based on the OAIS reference model (Consultative Committee for Space Data Systems, 2012) or to specific user behaviors. Close inspection reveals the difficulty of explicating basic units of analysis such as dataset, file, user, creator, and consumer that are essential for studying user activity. The means by which datasets are contributed to DANS also proved difficult to distinguish in aggregate web statistics. Datasets can be contributed to DANS/EASY individually through the web interface, but at least two other protocols are available for batch ingest by partner institutions. Similarly, contributors may have their own criteria for when to combine multiple files into one dataset and when to treat each file as an independent dataset. Units can be arbitrary, and anomalies arise such as cases where a dataset contains zero files. Research on the uses and users of digital data archives requires a mix of quantitative and qualitative methods. Statistical analyses of log files provide insights into who uses the system, when, how, and how often. However, technical logs may not be able to distinguish between humans and scripts, especially if scripts are well designed to mimic human activity. Interpreting statistics and traces of activity requires an intimate knowledge of archive policy, legal conditions at the national and local level, and variations in practice and policy by discipline. Mining the traces of activity in valid and reliable ways for research purposes requires different parameters, policies, and practices than transaction logs that are designed for system monitoring and maintenance. While the logs are less useful than expected for drawing samples of users to interview, these insights suggest parameters needed for the next generation of user transaction logs in data archiving. We will combine available log data with expert judgment to select contributors and consumers to interview. The interviews, in turn, will help us to interpret the transaction logs. In the longer term, we will make recommendations for the design of transaction logging systems that will provide useful research data, and will generalize our research methods to offer guidance for user behavior studies of other digital data archives.
